Patman Reviews Insured Loan Housing Program

Lodge Due Top Award

TV SCHEDULE

City Faces Referendum Vote On Low Rent Housing Unit

Realtor Board Seeks Election

CC Drive To Open

Daucs On Kawanis Names Sale Here Club Officers

Scout, Meet Stated Here

Gospel Singing Event Planned

Carr Rally Date Is Set

CB Meet Is Slated

Cost Of Living Shows Increase For Residents

Bank Group Meets Here

Kiwanis Club Show Is Set

Commissioners Support United Fund Campaign

NEW!

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
In All Designs

The Family Lawyer

BETA SIGMA PARTY HELD

Tatum Club Holds Meet

PHILCO TV

DAVENPORT HOUSE

DAVISON MODELS

EXTRA FIRM

WORTHINGTON

EXTRA FIRM

GOLDEN AGE

MANAGEMENT

SERVICE BANK

MORNING GLORY

DISTRICT FREE

HOMES

GENERAL ELECTRIC

BROADWAY

ADAMS

COT HAY

ERIE KING

FURNITURE

HOME LOANS

CHOOSE YOUR OWN ISOLACE AND MAKE YOUR COMPLETE TRANSACTION

WE CAN HELP YOU GET THAT NEW HOME

THEN SEE US FOR THE FINANCING

Shelby-Panola

OX 3-4012

248 S. Main
Large Crowds Attend Deadwood Homecoming

People You Know

Marshall Pastor Guest Speaker

Harris Chapel Gets Lively New Resident

Brooks Reports Active Weekend

New Oldsmobile On Display Here

New Club Is Formed

Earl Moore Is On Duty

WONDERLAND

Mothers! Giant 11x14 Wall Portrait

SAVE SAVINGS

Buccaneer Stamps with each purchase
double Buccaner stamps each Tuesday with any purchase of more than $2.00.

MOTHERS!

Snowdrift 69¢

Salsa Detergent 0¢

Syrup 1¢

Ice Cream 49¢

PRODUCE

TAPPLAN STOVES, HOODS

PLASTIC PIPE 79¢

Panola Co. Lbr. Co.
HAVE YOU
Checked Our
LOW FOOD PRICES!
for the Greatest in Savings
PACK N SACK
STORES
Mellorine
25¢
FRYERS lb. 25¢
BUTTERMILK 35¢
BACON Lb. 77¢
Chocolate Milk 19¢
Pork Chops 59¢
CARROTS 15¢
Spare RIBS 39¢
Red Potatoes lb. 5¢
Ground Beef 99¢
SAUSAGES Lb. 10¢
COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 69¢
SAKIS
MIRACLE WHIP 49¢
PRESSURE FLOUR 49¢
Crackers 25¢
CHILI 59¢
AJAX 59¢
SAUNA FACIAL SAUNA
The sale you've been waiting for!
VALUES NOW
2 00
VALUES NOW
3 00
VALUES NOW
4 00
COMES EARLY - no chance detection casting or inextinct juices.
It's the product especially to get your own personal seat to speak. Choose
P or any stipulation of styles and colours that comes from 400 GOOD
DON'T MISS THIS SAVINGS EVENT!
SAUNA FACIAL SAUNA
NOW AT ....
CARTHAGE DRUG
IT'S HERE! THE WORLD'S
FIRST BEAUTY APPLIANCE
LADIES
JAMAICA SETS
WASHINGTON SHIRTS
BOYS AND YOUNG
MEN'S CASUAL
STOCK SHIRTS
REGULAR VALUES
U.S. 1.99
SALE ½ PRICE
1.35
LADIES
JEANS
Bigs 17" Ounce
13¢
3 FOR 59¢
Bigs 17" and
Bigger
5¢
Now all names have lost the trimmings
of perfect fit for quality. They're just not same as before.
$50,000.00 STOCK TO BE SOLD!

SELLING OUT

CASH OR CREDIT

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY - SEPT. 21st HANKING DOWN. MANUFACTURERS TO GET READY FOR THIS EVENT!

OPEN 9 a.m. SEPT. 22nd

RECLINERS
Vinyl Upholstered - Motion
ONLY ONE
Reg. $69.50
Now $49.50

BEDDING SPECIALS
EXTRA PILLOWS FREE
Reg. 40.00
Now 20.00

MAPLE OVAL TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
COMPLETE DUNNERS
Reg. $159.95
Now $84.00

LAMINATED DESK WITH TALL CHAIRS
Reg. $79.95
Now $58.00

NEW DINETTE SETS
Reg. $129.95
Now $38.00

CARLISLE MAHOGANY DESK WITH TALL CHAIR
Reg. $149.95
Now $78.00

CARLISLE MAHOGANY ROCKING CHAIR
Reg. $89.95
Now $38.00

M & M TOGGERY

Carthage Music Club
Conducts Meeting Here

Dale Green
In Service

WE'RE UP TO OUR NECKS IN NEW SHIRT IDEAS

GLASSOLA ALL PURPOSE SELF RISING

FLYER

BREAD

CAKE MIX

FRESH DRESSED

FRIEDERS 19

OPEN TIL 8 P.M. THURSDAY - SEPT. 22 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

Carthage Furn. Co.

CARTHAGE, TEXAS  TROY GLENDEN - OWNER  ON THE SQUARE

WHOLE MEAT KING

CARTAGEHAG, TEXAS
CARTHAGE vs. MT. PLEASANT
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 - 8:00 p.m. At Mt. Pleasant

SUPPORT YOUR HOME TEAM
Plan To Attend Every Game This Season
Church Directory—Sunday School Lesson—Messages

Little Fellows Are Close Observers

Little fellows do the things they see their bigger do. That trait of handling little things has a lot to do with developing habits. Character is woven by habits.

Little fellows have a habit of observing. They take more care of their toys than their clothes. If their toys are broken, they will spend hours observing for a cure. They are always busy and always observing. They will not forget an observation. They will always remember and habituate themselves to do certain things automatically.

THERE IS BUSINESS FOR YOU TO ATTEND CHURCH EACH SUNDAY

Anderson’s Dry Cleaners | Carthage Milling Co. | TEXACO, INC.

Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, September 25

The Lost Of Love

Daniel 9:1—23; 10:1-11

Monday morning is not a good time to set down an answer. It is a good time to think about it. The question is, "Who sets down an answer?" It is a good time to think about it.

Parent Night

Dates Are Set

PANO PRO-V/M

A Special Issue For Those Who Have

EASY BUDGET TRENDS

1. Thrift
2. Maternity
3. Seat Covers
4. Auto Accessories
5. Office Chairs
6. Office Waste Baskets
7. Metal Card Files

WHITE

THE PANOLA COUNTY OIL, GAS, AND BUSINESS REVIEW

PANOLA COUNTY OIL, GAS, AND BUSINESS REVIEW

Building Permits Here Continue To Increase

Salvage Project Contract Listed

DPS Seeks New Men

C.C. Board Holds Meet
Sandburg, Stevenson Quotes Can Be Expected

Train Fares Are Lowered

Top Show Due Rodeo

Denton Firm Submits Low Bid on U.S. 79 Surfacing Job

County Group Named

United Fund Drive Is Launched Monday

Loan Is Approved For Water Expansion Plant

Water Toll Totals 214 To Top 565

Pre-School P-TA Meets

Legal Notice

Sewer Rates Equalized Here By City Fathers

Six Attend State Meet

Cable System Is Eyed Here

John Tower To Visit Carthage

Work To Start Here By Nov. 1